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for each qilestion in the $ven answer script:

in the given region !s selected and. several variables are recorded. which of

[in rupees] is interval level data.

ed as "low income", "middle income", or "high incorne" is nominal Ievel

in a household is a discrete variabtre.
n in the householC is ordinal }evel data.

0its &e correct relationship between variables and values?

b) Color of an automobile; price of an automobile
dl Color of an automobiie; Rs.23,0G0

is always approximate because they permlt an uniimited nurnber of

cJ Ordinal d] Conti*uous ej Inter"ral

most suitable for dispiaying the proportions oi a c!t',2's budget spent on

cl Line graph d) Histogram ej Scatter plct

, which of the following rules must be iollowed?

be an integer.
to the lowest value in the riata set.

an even number.
interval is equai to the lowest value in the data set
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Questions from 6 to B are based on the following grouped freq*ency table cf the in
3* employees at a locai srnali business [in Rs.1gb0s].

I Frequeacy I *I
6l The relative cumulative frequency of the ZB < X < 30 class is

al 11 b] a.43

aj 0nlytwo possible outcoffies
cl Must have at ieast three trials
eJ Ncyre cf the abo,te

101 If ?(-2<7,<k) = .6 , where Z is a standard normal

cl 0.05 dl 13 ej *.7

7) The ciass that contains the 80r, percentile is

aJ 26<x*z8 bl zB<xs30 cJ 30<x<32 dl 32<xsz4 ej g4<

Bl If the bass' incorne [ihe "31't einployee"] is Rs. 250,000, the mean income for all 31
apprcximaiely equaltc

al Rs. E,000 bi Rs.3G,il00 c) Rs. 38,000 dl R.s. i,40,00G e] R.s.

9) Which cf the foiior,ving is not a c+ndition of a binomial probabili{y distribution?

bl Constant prcbability of success
dl Indepen<ient rrails

rancom variable, then k is

a) A.5773 b] 0.1e5 cJ A,73 dl 0.s5 e) -,3.4A

11] The rnean and the variance are equalin

a] aii probability distributions
cj ti:e Poisson distribution
ei the student -r distrlbution

rzj A probability fu:r.ctio:: is a rule of correspondence or equation that

aj finds the mean rralue olthe randorn variable
bl assigns vaiues of a random variable to the events of a probabiiity experimentcJ assigns probabiiities to the various values of a randcm variabie' dl defines the variaijility in the experimenr
e] none ofthe above is correct

13) The ncrmal approximation to the binomial is used vEhen

ai the sarnple size is at least 30 bl both np and np{i-pJ are at least 5

bl the binomial distributicn
dl the uniform distributicn

cJ themeanandthevarlancearethesame di thezvilueisgouaierthan0e] none ofthe above

t4l \l/hich of the foliclving statements aboirt hypothesis tests is incors-ect?

3l Nuli hypcthesis must always include equality
b] ln a one-tailed test, arternative hypothesis inrrolves either ..>,, or ,,<,,, but not..+.,,cj If the test statistic lies in the rejection region, rve reject the claim.dj rhe claim canbe either nuil hypothesis or alternative hypothesise] The critical value indicates the start ofthe rejection region

income i 26<Xs28 28<X<30 3A <X<32 32 <Xs34 34 <Xs36



ve observations is ra-ken from a norma! population r,vith varian ce 9. 900/o
nding to a sample rnean of 30 are best represente<i by

30 t .79 cJ 30 t 1.03 dl BC t .47 e) 30 t .99

is a true statement regarriing the comparison of t-distrioutioils to the standard

is symmetrical whereas the t-distribution is siightiy skeweri.
beyond a specific value of t is less ihan the proport;cn of area beyond the

rnore the t-distributions resemble the standard aormai disiribution
normal is zerc whereas the snean of tlie t-distribution is greater than

interval for a mean is affected by changes in which of the following?

bl The confidence coefficienr
dj bandccnly

all possible samples of the sarne size n Cravy:: from a population will

the population is large.
the mean of each sample ecuals the :-nean of
the population.

sample statistics that can be found foi- one samoie,
means taken from all possible sampies cf a given size n that could

normal distribution.
of the sample.

of significance in the regresslon anall,,sis?

test dJ F test e) p tesi

n is equal to one, thes:

agree

regression Iine
different
a8ree

bl
dl
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22) Vvrhat daes the slope represelt in the simpie iinear regression analysis?

a] The Predicced vaiue of Y when X = 0

bi The estimated change !n average Y per unii change in X

c] The Preriicted vaiue cf Y

di The variaticn arsund the line of regression

eJ AIl the above ar€ coireci

23j Fir:di*g ihe centered four-quarter :'acving avelage helps us to identiff the

aJ trend comporrent bl cyclical tornponent

cj se'asonai clmponeni di irregular ccmpcnent

eJ none ofihe abcve

24j in time series seassnai variations can cccur within a period of

e'i gne year b] Four -"ears c) Nine yg3r5 d) Three years e]

25) Varia-tions due lo floods, iroughls, strikes, fires and political disturbances ai'e:

a}Trendbiseascnalc}Cyc}icaid]lrregulareJAiloftheabol

ThousanCs of cuStomerg hal'e accounts ai a iarge departmerrt stcre' A. accar'iniant

avetare unpaid baiance for these accouilts is Rs' 75G0, a figure obtained by

ar.ierage af the unpaiC balances for 50 of the acccunts'

Five,

07' 0

aJ

b]
cj

Identify the population and its parameter'

What is the samPle?

is the figure ofRs.7500 a parameter or a. siatistic? lixplain it'

folio'.r,ring conveniences ihey ivould iind rn

air ccnditioning IAJ, pubiic transportation I

IIJ Th:r4z aduits rn/ere asked wirich of the

with*ui: televisicn [T], refrigera-tor {RJ'

[ivi]. Tneir responses are iisted beiow'

F4itr.
q.!

PPTR.
TPPT
TRPR.

RAR.
ARR
RPA

a,r Prepare a frequenc5r Cistiibutioa table'

bj Calculate the ielati.re irequencies and pei'centages for all categories'

cj lvhat percentage of these adults named refrigerator or air conditioning find u

-rv!thout?

di Would find rncst difficult to do witl:out?

e] Draw a bar graph for the reiative frequency distribution

IID A departrnent store !-i-!anager is inteiested in the number of coraplaints received bytli

departrcent abaui the quality of elecFical pr*ducts sold by the store' Records ovel

yield the data shown in the table'
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mode of complaints.
deviation, range and interquartiie range.

ed in the above two parts, what would you conclude about the
products scii by the store?

i20 Marks )

the total cost of a project to offer a proper price for it. She values its job
a variable quantity of Rs. 300 per day of rvork. It is known that the
according to the following probatrility function for X = "number of

7B9i0i_1
0.10 *.2a 0.30 0.30 0.10

project takes 9 or 10 days.
the project will take.

the number of days the project wili take and interpret this value.
project aad its standard deviatlon,

(2000- milliiiters) boctles. Because

milliliters and a standa.d deviatis.

10
l-5

of variation in the filling
of 2G rcilliliters, normally

56789
0B *4 21 1i 03

more than 60 milliliters, the overflovi' vrill cause a machine
of this occurring?

what is the probabiiity 15s1 the rnean is less than 1950

facility has a Poisson distributicn with mean 2.5 per month.
ility there wiii be fev.rer than twc accidenis?
be exactly 10 accidents next year?

I selection process, The cuaiity control department stops
the samples of five units have defects. If the percentage of

is stopped.
deviation of defective units

{18 Marks)

agency, finds tirat in a sarnpl e at 17 62 people in a

ent regulation of business does rnore harm than

proportion of people who believe that government
and interpret it.
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b] Based on yout' answer in part (aJ, what rvould you conclude about the claim that
"beiieve that gavernment regulation ot b',lsiness does more harrn than

significance ?

An insur*-nce cornpany r,tranls to know if the a-verage speed at rryhich men ilrive cars

of women rii-ivers. The cornpany took a- randorn sarnple of 27 cars driven by men

found the rnearr speed ta be 72 km per hour v;ith a standard deviation of 2.2 km

sample of l-B cars driven by women on the sarne highway ga"e a mean speed of 68

standard deviation a{ 2.5 km per hour.

aJ What is ttre point estimate of the difference between the mean speeds of cars dri

bl Construct a g|a/c ccniidence intervai ior the difference between the mean

aii men and all women an this highway and iilterpret it.

?e sting at.the 1a/a significance level, can you conclude that the mean speed oicars

drivers on this highn'ay is greater than that of ca-rs driven by all wornen drivers?

Staie the assumptions ycu made to sclve this problern.

A ranriora sampie of eight drivers insured with a company
insurance policies was selected. The foilc-aring table lists
monthly auto insurance premiums [in Rs. 100si.

and having similar rnin

their drivlng exper

cJ

d]

0s. r)

ai Dces the insurance prernium depend on the driving experience,

depend on the insurance prernium? Dc you expect a positive or
these two variables?

or does ihe

a negative

Compute the ccrreiation coefficient and interpret it.
Calculate the coefficient of determination and interpret its value based on the

Estirnate the least squares regression equation in an attempt to predict the m

by tbe years of driving,
eJ Predict ttre monthly auto insr:rairce premiurn for a driver with 10 years of driving

Gaiaxy Iniernational rnanufactures and sells toys all
company wishes to iietermine seasonal indexes for
shows the quarterly sales for Galaxy International
reported in millions of rupees.

around the world. Management

the quarterly data on revenue.

bl
cl
dj

Sriving Experience Monthly Auto Ensarrance
Frerniurn (in Rs. 1Oils

il)

for the years 2014 through



Year Sales

Q1 Q_2
i

Q3 iQ4
20L4 JU 50 70 25

2015 4* 5B BBi42
2016 62 75

:

105 i 4s

moving average for the given time series
for each of the four quarters using the ratio to moving average

four quarters af 2017 using trend fsrecasts cf 65, gS, 95 and 52.

(20 Marks)
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Tffia snd Forurtrlrr (New York Wll€!' & $one, Inc.), 1952. Repoduce{ by

8on6, hc.
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iof thel'DtriHbu$on'il Bionqtilu32 t19{l): 300'
'Table ol Perccntrgf Polntr

:

i t; tnd to,n rrdi

1.318 : 1..711

1.316 1.7ffi'

1.315 1.706

1.31{ 1.703

1313 1.701

1.311 l.699

r31o !.697

1.306 1.690, '

1,303 ,'1.684

1.301 . L6n
1.2* tl.6l6

1.296 1..671

1.294 '1.661

1.2v2 1.66{
'1.291 1.662

' 1.290 1.560

1.2Se t.ose

1,288 . 1.656

1.287 1.654

1.286 1.653

1.286, 1.653
'i

7.282. 1.645

24

?5

26

27

28

2s

30

35

40

45

5rI

60

7A

80

r.ozs f 
i;osr t tl;tffi 3l.s2r 63'657

1.S86 l;Aem l;303 6.965 9-925

r.ose l,iz"sss ' $.tsz {.541 5.641

r;srr' j:i2.rrz )n6 \rn {,604

1,416 I z.ots istr 3365 4.03u
I

1i{4O I r.r€ 2.147 3'1€ g.7df

ri*rs i t,ass 2.K5 Z.SIS' 3.49i

t:3g7 !t.g60 ' zffi 2.89.6 335$

1383 1,833 ' .2.1162 2821 3.250

1372 1.812 2228 2.7# 3.169.

1.353 7.796 2,2il Lrfi 3'106

1.356 t.782 LJn 2.681 3.055

1.350 Lnt 2.160 2.650 3.012

1,345 1,761 , 2.145' 2.624 z.gn

1341 1;753 2"131 L-ffi 7.947

1.337 1.746 2.120 2.5E3" 2.e21

1.333 ,1t40 2.110: ?.567 t.ry'
1.330 li.l31 2"101 2552 2.87b

I. l

1.328 ii.Yzg z.&s z.s3P 2.861

hlnr r.ris6 z.s2a 2.d4s

2.080 2:518' 2.831

2.W' 2508 2.81e

2.069 25m' 2.W7


